Audubon Aquarium of the Americas
Canal Street at the River
#1 Canal Street
New Orleans, Louisiana 70130

Directions from the West
From Interstate 10 East, exit at Poydras Street (#234B). Continue on Poydras approximately 1 mile. Turn left on S. Peters Street. Turn right on Canal Street. The Aquarium and Theater are located at the foot of Canal Street at the Mississippi River.

Directions from the East
From Interstate 10 West, exit at Canal/Superdome (#35B) turning right onto Canal. The Aquarium and Theater are located at the foot of Canal Street at the Mississippi River.

Audubon Butterfly Garden and Insectarium
423 Canal Street
U.S. Custom House
New Orleans, Louisiana 70130

Directions from the West
From Interstate 10 East, exit at Poydras Street (#234B). Continue on Poydras approximately 1 mile. Turn left on S. Peters Street. Turn left on Canal Street. The Butterfly Garden and Insectarium is on the corner of Canal Street and North Peters. Enter on Canal Street.

Directions from the East
From Interstate 10 West, exit at Canal/Superdome (#35B), turning right onto Canal. The Butterfly Garden and Insectarium is on the corner of Canal Street and North Peters. Enter on Canal Street.

Discounted Parking
Discounted Parking is available at the Badine Parking Lot, Canal Place Parking Garage and Hilton Whale Wall Lot (the discount does not apply to any other Hilton lots).

Parking tickets must be validated at the Aquarium, Theater or Butterfly Garden and Insectarium to receive the parking discount.

NOT ALL PREMIUM PARKING LOCATIONS ARE INCLUDED IN THE DISCOUNT PARKING PROGRAM.

Parking discounts are subject to change without notice and are often not applicable during major holidays, Carnival season, festivals and major sporting events.